Marchwood Parish Council
Marchwood Village Hall
Village Centre
Marchwood
SO40 4SF

Telephone:
Facsimile:
Email:

023 8086 0273
023 8086 5225
marchwoodparish@btconnect.com

5th June 2017
To: Members of the Amenities Committee, remainder of Council for information.
Dear Councillor
A meeting of the Amenities Committee will be held in the Pine Room, Marchwood Village Hall, on
Monday 12th at 7.30pm, you are summoned to attend.
Yours sincerely

Clerk to the Council
AGENDA
1. Apologies for absence
2. Public participation - may speak for up to three minutes.
3. Declarations of Interest
4. Chairman’s report
5. Minutes: To confirm the minutes of the meeting held on 14th November 2016 & 15th May 2017
6. Request for rear access at Drakes Court – (Appendix A)
7. AMF Supervisors Report: (Appendix B)
8. Ground Staff Training – (Appendix C)
9. Tree Damage at Kestrel Close (Appendix D)
10. Orchard: To receive a verbal update from the Deputy Clerk
11. Parish Council priorities for 2016-17 (verbal update)
a) Greater / improved access to our Open Spaces linked to the SANG’s at NFDC
b) Allotments
c) Dog fouling and litter
d) Footpath improvements behind St John’s Church / cycle to school project.

Members of the public are welcome to attend meetings of the Parish Council. Copies of items
referred to in the agenda are available from the Parish Council office on request.

www.marchwoodparishcouncil.org.uk
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Appendix B














Football season finished
Flower Boat all planted up
Grass cutting and stimming in full flow
New Dog bins installed
Orchard trees blossomed and little fruits
Work Shop painted on the outside
Fencing around Admiralty Quay play area stripped off and will be painted
Training courses done – see report
New groundstaff started .. Ryan full time and Robert till October
Flag at half-mast at the Falklands
Dave Ince retired
Dog fouling still a problem
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Appendix C
The Ground Staff: Tony, Ryan, Dave and Robert have all completed Manual
Handling and Strimmer/Brush Cutter.
Tony, Ryan and Dave completed abrasive wheel training.

Tony, Ryan and Robert have done Chainsaw/Crosscut and Maintenance

These courses are valid for 5 years
Chainsaw and Strimmer training cost £780 + VAT
Manual Handling and Abrasive wheels cost £495.60 including VAT

Once the tractor and side arm flail arrive at the end of July all members of ground
staff will be trained in its use.
We believe this will be in the region of £390+VAT.
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Appendix D
It was brought to our attention from a resident that works had been carried out to two
of the Parish Council trees (Ash and Oak) along the watercourse adjacent to No 3
Kestrel Close
This work was carried out on Sunday 21st May 2017.
No request was made to the Council or approval given. Consequently, we had to
call out the NFDC Corporate Tree Officer to inspect the trees. Her recommendation
is to leave the trees now as any further pruning will just add additional stress to the
trees.
I have sent a letter to the resident and notified them of carrying out tree works
beyond the boundary on Parish Council trees may equate to criminal damage and
could result in criminal prosecution.

